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Money Saving Paint

Money saving in pauiting doesn't mean
th ute of paint. It
mean the ok of fine-quali- ty painr

, paint that will cover moat surface to tha '

gallon, that will iprtad easy and tart
th painters' tiro, that will wear wcl
and put off forth loogcat time the need
for ;

The Sherwin-William- s Paint
la 1 money taring paint. It amn moat
aurfaca to the gallon became it it ground
exceptionally fine and la thoroughly
mixed. For the tame reaaoo, it spread

'' ' caveat and saves th painter' time. '
,

It wean longeat because k ia mad
from the beat materiaia, so thoroughly

.WIIIMI.I MUtt UMJI VWIMtM UIMUIUAVW,

and hold together on the building for '.

. the longeat time. ' When you buy Th ,
6herwin-Willia- m Paint you buy ecooo

' my. We tell it. Color card free.

STAMIELSSJARMAM.
Dealers In VVallPaper Paints, Oils, Glass,

"The man who loves his wife the most

, Is nottheon to let her roast"

Tbeie hot days, in kitchen overheated by a sweltering
stoveCut oat the family wash day. Send your laundry
tc us, Savea wood, time and energy. Don't burn up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

Ae B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
i

PHONE
La GtfnJe,

MM '

ALWAYS
Catering to the wants of
odr worthy patrons,we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made npon us for
high grade tailor made suit
for gentlemen. In making
onr selection we have been
eonteut with nothing short
of the "best" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grande and vicinity to call
and inspect our magnifi-oie- nt

line of woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
A moneut, when pH'sing.
and read our gaurantee.
It will certainly interest
V'U.
Remember we are located in
the Haworth building, 1310
Adans Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who can
"make" your uuderwear.
It is superior to anything
on the market.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

Apples For Sale
Twenty ear. loads -- of food wlnttr

apple (or eele. Call or addreaa tba
aacretery of tbe Home Fruit Co., Cot
Oregon. d A w

:yotj
IVILL Bi SATISFIED

If ynnr tkikata ra1 I ha Piit
eaaalo Miami Rlli tbe "Hoautt
Una ul tot world"

IlEOAUfeE
Taare are ao manr seenla alt-e- n sad '

poiaia of IuMtmI aloof the '.In
ad Drmvr tin iui tiip

aiWfoiRg east, wrttatfor .3 lor
a and ast prouy booklUiat will

taUyoa eilabMitU

W C McBRIDE, Ajent,

Portlard Orego- -

s

s
oo

Etc

Main 7
Oregon.))If your paper it not delivered ai 70a

tblnk il should be, please notify the
Uioe and tbe mistake will be rectified.

LA GRANDE
One day only

Monday, Oct. 9
THE CREA- T-

Floio Shows
CIRCUS BEAUTIFUL 110 MAMMOTH MEMGERIE

To Dazzle America's Millions
WITH THC SPLENDOR Of THE ORIENT

New $100,000 6orgeoos

MYSTERIOUS MA

i

''YXAjS MsUlVlw 'rvaHtt- -tt IW k
UwavM.

HPaMftlmiM. '
II UtaMSnaUcmitallr.

HMnklwt. Slaa. SHIHmI Carta tt M mttelllliMttiiah In, i laJlMka
ra Ui ilhar Mil.

la tlMelia, stjmltt tmMh ttmi ItM Mat.eaaauaariaMtatcti. htmmk, f aak aaUaewM Bar iraUt II1UM. IrnailbM, IhIIS;
II 7m l Un mt UltoiHSrmfaSmllac

CartaM Maw. saMfa Bat.

a Qfwaa rM Owmm lhiMiii m ih r au

Monster Street Parade
voqr Memlea 10 .

Tt o Ptrformancss Daily. 1 and 8 P. II.
OOORS ONN ONI HOUR EARUER

Cv&a,

Adults 50 cent a
i

I

THE COST

OF TREATMENT

Showing The Bcilct That Oste-opnh- y

Costs A Great Deal Of

Money To Be An Erroneous '
One

Tbre ia do ' denying that good
Osteopath everywhere receive a fair
price (or applying tbeir knowledge and
kill to tbe car of their patient.

Why abould they notT
Hot tbe ballet prevail ia many

quaiteia tbat to , have Osteopathic
treatment oot a gret deal of money

that only tbe very rich can afford it
at all. Thin la an entirely erroneue
Idta, aa may be readily shown

Where ie tbe (hopper of experience
who woold not rather pay S5 for an
article tbat will wear a year than yield
op $1 for eomsthing that will fall
apait in a monihf Bboold the aald
hopper inreit In the SI article and

andpiu hia belief to it, I it not
evident tbat at the end of tbe year
(12 will bae been expended? Yea 15,
Inveated at lb oateet lq the article of
known weralog qoalitle,' woold plain-
ly bare meant a large detgree of at- -
tafaotion all tbroagb ' the twelve-
month.

Applying The Comparison
. It may aeem odd to compare com

mercial valoea witb tba worth of pro-

fessional aervloea; yet laoh a com-paria- oa

la ia thl cae justified by the
act that ia no other way can tbe

point at laaue.be o wall bleared op.
The average patient ol the average
doctor . in tha average town pay, let
o aay, from fifty cent to two dollar
for a few minute conaulation, a little
enooaraement, and a bottle of medi-ol- na

or preeorlption. No examination
baa been made and ali conoernad are
aa maoh in tba dark aa aver aa to tha
oaaa of tbe patient' malady. It tbe
eaae ia an acute one, there ia a pot-iblli- ty

that Nature, overcoming the
dleeaaa and tba drug a well, may
perform a core. Tbat ia what happen
wbea tbe patient doe recover, for the

ffeot of droj la alway. doubtful,
alwtya temporary, and never without
an evil a pact. Sometimes Nature
doe win an 1 tba doctor geta tha
oredit.

But what happen wbea Nature it
uneqaeal to the taikT Tha trouble
imply , become obrohio of give

place to other mora aeriooi ao that
tha patient beoomea a permanent
vialtor to tba doctor and hi aeomingly
mall oharge count up ao tbat at the

and ol a year tha ayctarn ha proven
to be a ooatly one. If the case la one
of a chronic trouble there la no hope
ol final core from druga at all, ,aod
the fact given above may aim ply be
accentuated in snob an lntanc. If
you have much Ulnea in your family,
ut flgare np what the drag eystem

baa been costing you and decide
whether or not it aeema likely to be
come a permanent lufliotion .

The Difference Osteopathia1 ly

The difference In the practice of tbe
Osteopathic pbjilolan ia molt marked.
lie inva-Wbl- makea an examination
ol the pit'ient'a body ti Moerlain juat
what it li that OiUe ' fbe eymp'.omi;
ha at mi not ) much to relieve thoie
ymptoin a to remove their ' raum,

in oisor woraa, ne aim at a care, to
thitt v ben he i tbroagb with yon it
will be poulble to ceasa doctoring en
inoiyaiui be well, in tbe t rie case
you aln:ply Invert In the SI rtiole
that ia of doubtful value, while in tbe
other you get the to article which will
wear Indefinitely.

inia ia not 10 aay mat a visit to an
Oateopa'b 1 going to coat tha patient
live time aa much a would a oall
upon another doctor. Ooth contrary
tbe figure are given only to indicate
tba relative value of the eervlcea
reuderd by tha two.1 Tha charge
made by tbe Otteopath, while usually
somewhat higher than thoie of tb
poorer ciae or meaicai aooiora, are
no higher and in many oaaea mailer
than those made by superior phy
lulaus of the old school. And at tha

tame time the patient ha tba auur
ance tbat au effort ia being made to
do away with the can of the troubla
ao tbat final cure I probable. Those
who have a fancy for being doctored
and who wish to keep it no until the
trumpet call -- such people ax lit
abould avoid tbo Osteopath, tor hi
xniaaion I to carat and it nay be
relied upon that tba coat of cure be
Oateopathy in any given case will be
less than by any other mean.

"The Right Way.

Instruction In Music

Mr Lyle't patron will be pleased
ie know lbathe baa retuined to tbe
catf fur tb winter, and can be seen a
tba bom of Mr O Balaton, No U04
Xiutfe atreet. Those who prefer to ee

iaatraction at their bom can
do aa fey seating arrasgftaasU will!
bar. Phoaa Black 104L '

Cove CuIIins
DM Clark wa ia Union yesterday

on butiat. ' '

Ben Peal wa in Lt Grtnde Tbe-d- y.

-
Mr H H Fraooh Mt for Portland

tbl morning. 6be expect to be gone
several weeka

Marshal Hancock waa in La Grande
Mi nday ou tpocial bueinea.

Mi Geo Baker, wbo ha been qnite
ill (or tbe pait week, it now improv-

ing.
, Mri Frank Peal spent a few day at
Med.cal 8pringi last week. '

Mr and Mrs Bteven and daughtei
Jean, who have been visiting the fair
returned home Tuesday .

Mr and Mr Perc) Harris, of Port-

land, are viiiting In Cove thi week.

Mr Lou Payne epml a few day in
Wallowa laat ek

Mr Hbarp and on wbo have been
visiting in La Grande; returned borne
Tufiday. .'

Dr 0 irpe w in La Grande Tuesday
on busineee

Mis Lorena ia vititing friend
and relative in Cove thi week.
V Dr Harper will ptd a few day to
VTallow thi week

Mi Berry , who baa reeided In Cove
tb psit year, left dunday lor L
Grande where be will make hi futare
b)me,

DrLang who has beea ill for the
psityear, i now in Wallowa for
treatment.

- Imbler Items
Mr and Mra Glenn left Thursday for

a ten day a visit to the fair.
Frank Blancbard and Mis Hlen

Henrv wore married laat Tharaday at
tba borne of tha bride'a parent, i'be
young oouple are well known in thla
vicinity and their many , friend wish
them a long and happy Ufa.

J L Pinkerton, our wide awake
lumber dealer, apent ' Friday aad
Saturday transaoting businee In La
Grande . ,

The OBAN baa a foro of carpen
ter putting soma maoh needed repatra
on tbe depot at thla point.

Grandma Stenael died at the home of
her son last Tuesday evening. Tba
funeral aervloea were held at 3 p m
Wednesday. She was widely and
favorably known' being one ot tba
oldest tettlera in thla part of the
valley. The family bag tba sympathy
of many friend in their aad bereave
meat.

Mr Banter, who has beenv onaratina
the stage between thla place and Bam-- I
merville for the laat few year, haal
jatt cold hie interest to Mr Vandar- -
pooi who ia now running tbo atage
nd carrying mail. Mr Hunter baa

made many trleu ia during hi period
of operation by bla accomodating
method uf handling the tua'.nwa.

Alexander k Htll have tbe building
for their new blaokamitb ahop nearly
completed, and are getting It pretty
well atorked up with modnrn equip-
ment for handling tha bneineea wblob
ia increasing every day. People are
bonod to find out where tbey can get
tbeir work done tbe neatest, stronireat
and cheapest.

Summcrville Sittings
Ira Uobion came home from Erwin

Tuesday.
Ml s Maggie Wllils has gone to

Oo'.fa.
Smith Rioebart are having their

prunee gathered thia week.
Mr and Mra Wm Choate have gone

to Portland to attend the fair.
Grandma Buaael I here visiting her

daughter, Mra W BChatten. Mug

Notice Of Proposed Street
Improvement

To whom it may ounoero :

Notice is heraby given of the pro
posed improvement of Adams avenue
in the city ol La Grand. Oregon, by
tbe construction ot a sidewalk accord
log to specifioitioo provided by or
dinance, tbe said aidewalk lo be

from a point at the South
East corner of the intersection of
Spruce street with Adam avonue;
theuoe along and upon tbe 8:utb aide
ol Adam avenue in a 8outh-ia9terl- y

dtrectioo to tha 8cuth west corner ul
the intersection ol Adam avenue witb
Balm atreet.

Notice ia hereby furtbet given, that
unless said propoaed fmprovemtnt is
dele ttd by remonstrance signed by
tha abnUtng property owner and Sled
with th anderaigoed on or belore tbe
16 day of October, 1905, said aide-w- alk

will be ordered tonslructed by
lb council ol tbe city of La Grande,
Oregon.

Dated tbia fourth day ol October ''1905. -
1 B 6NOOK, Recorder ol th city of

La Grauua, coar ?f UnlOo, ut of
Oregon.

LUMBER
RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
V BetterlLnmber and Cheaper ihan it io sold in t

. La Grande. We Deliver.it tolvour Building.

." "'V,. i '":
Grande Ronde Lumber Go.

. PERRY,

t ,;,:,,.X.l..'

OREGON.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY

OfTers customers the best of everything in the;,
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, GROCE-

RIES,
'

PROVISIONS, ETC., at prices as low as in- -
ferior goods can be purchased. Good things to
eat can always be had at THE CITY GROCERY
AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" on .;

you, visit our 'store and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate, :

If you haven't been trading with us, why. tot
give ns a trial order? We can please , you,;
Once a customer always a customer. ..

POLACK, the Grocer.
PHONE, MAIN 75.

kaaataag f

ENGRAVED
GOODS

The Observer is in a position to offer to iU patrons
a splendid Hoe ol engraved Visiting 'Jardi, Wedding
Announcements and At Home Cards at prices just, ';

the safhe as yoa send away only we pay the postage. ;

Call on us and look nt onr samples . '

THESE ARE OUR PRICES:

English Script cards, per 100. . .$2.03
French Script, very latest, per 100. ... .$3.00
Shaded Old English, per 100 . . . . .... . .$3.50 ;

Roman, 100 cards..'. ......... $3.00' ,

Solid --Old English, 10ft cards. ......... $3.00
. Gothic, 100 cards...... ....... ...$2.50 '

Printing future orders from any copper .
plate, 50 cards 75o., 100 cards ...... .$2.00

Wedding Iuvitations from $8.00 a 100 to
$24.00 a 100.

Besides taking orders for engraved stuck, we are
prepared to print all the above in the latest type
faces. Call on us before ordeniig.,

THE OBSERVER

farmers TJraders

9atonal fianlc

NQ.

Capital .
Surplus . .

Liability of Shareholders

Total .

t. .

-H52

J. W.

T, J. i

For tb protection of tt I Dapoaltora of thi Bank are
auch liberal eetball b in with tha
and value ol their Wa would be to

have yoor 1

Joseph Palmer,
President.

? O. E.
Asst. Cashier.

4

60,000.00

14.000.00

60,000.00

.$134000.00

SCSIBER,
'.. Cashier.

cKuoaiN.
Asat. Cashier

Tlhe and

Depositor
aocordej treatment keeping
character aceoonta. pleaewl

aoconnt.

McCpllt,


